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$5.00 Oxfords
$1.98 Pair
Women's Oxfords, in tan Russia
calf, brown kid, gunmetal and glaze
kid leathers or in canvas in the
following colors. Gray, blue, Lon-
don smoke, brown, pink and white.
Good styles pumps (with or with-
out straps), Gibson ties, two-hol-e

sailors, blucher and regular lace
There are about 40 styles in

all All sizes and widths, QQ
regular values up to $5 .0 wU
Women's High-Grad-e Oxfords, tak-
ing in an immense lot of styles
and leathers no one could fail
to suited. Included are fancy
shades in suede and buck CO IQ
leathers. Values to $G.00...0wi4TJ

A bottle of white canvas
cleaner with every pair of white can-
vas oxfords sold today except the
99c special.

10c Laces 5c
Machine-mad- e torchon laces, in
edges and insertions, from to 2
inches wide, regular values to
lOo the yard, 505 the dozen, r
or at this low price, yard-?..u- o

Colored Lace Bands Novelty
Dress Trimmings Two-ton- e ef-
fects to match the new dress
goods, regularly worth up AQn
to the yard, on sale HQb
Values to $1.50 the yard.69
Values up to the yard. 98
Values up to $3.00 yard.. $1.48
Values to $4.00, yard.
Values up to $5.00 $3.48
Ribbons, from y2 to 24 inches
wide, up to 10 yards in the
piece, special for the piece. ,9c
Women's Initial Kerchiefs, with
hemstitched border, value ir.to 35c, special..' lUu
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THRF.R TABLES assort-
ed pretty

HALF PRICE!
I'lates, specialKerry Bowls, f fecial . ...13Relttfhes, special

special
tfug-a-

special
Teapot special

A

pockets and strings, one
the best values we've yet
offered, just like cut, OQn

made J,
gooa quainy gingnam, wide
hems, and
regular 25c values on 1
sale this low, price. I Uu
Same, reg. 33c value. .
Nurses' with
without bibs, good
grade very full,
deep hem and pocket, PQareg. 85c value, special. Qub

Here's a sale that takes on greater interest in warm weather
and since the time we made this mammoth purchase
and knew that we had premier hose bargain of

history offer, we have been anxious for hose to
get here and warm weather to help sale. We
certain that this is the largest number of Men's Hose that

went into sale in Portland, and 'tis easy to prove
that values never so good. They are fancy imported
hose tn fine lisles, an endless assortmeht and pat-
terns. You may your from jacquards, silkclocked effects, or striped effects. There isn't a colorthat you could ask that isn't here, a shad tomatch suit, shoe or as faddish aswant as fastidious in your choice hr y

very pair you want is here at less than half regular prtee.
HOW THE CAir.A ennncean immense fine imported at half regular rerUrtfa rtnilln irtiIwirto At "a.. D fAlSfJiThis have choice Zf)r
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Chinaware at Half
BIO filled witharticles, in, fine. chinaware, use-

ful and seasonable dishes, at
:5c Cake 1325c
-- ftc Ice ...... .... 13ISc Creamers, 8Teapot, and Creamer, worth" $1.25the set. 315c Stands, .V.T8C

Pawn prons 29c
Women's Aprons, made of
white lawn, with larsre hems.

of

Women's Aprons, of

pockets strings,
Q ftat

.37
Aprons, or

made of
cambric,
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French Challies,
beautiful flowered
especially for

the construction of pretty
and dressing

Ask to see For
Saturday, the CQft

75c
Panamas, the

for
Summer not

Regular or chiffon
finish, the grade
placed on at U I U
Regular quality.. 98
Regular

?1.33

Wash Belts 19c
Women's white w a s h
belts in plain tailored or
embroidered designs, reg-
ular values up to 1 Qn
50c, price . . U u

Lisle Gloves 35c
WOMEN'S LISLE in
black or white, style,
splendid gloves for Sum- -
mer wear, the pair, only uOG
WOMEN'S CHAMOIS
natural color, the kind that wash,
extra quality, superb CM nr
value, pair Ol IfcO

SILK 16- -
button come in black or
white and in all sizes, regular val
ues up to $1.75 the pair,

for Friday, only. .

Neckwear 21c
WOMEN'S DUTCH COL-LAB- S,

jabots, embroid-
ered linen collars, and
wash stocks, regularly
wortn up to ouc nl n

aggg w' 4r tiff

Silk
We tell the but ho-i- n r t. x. r" -- y juu u,ir

!) of rr
n

thB the This
in this 1nr, lni JL JLor t fTO

very

these.
and

grade for.
very

wear; hold
dust.

$1.00
sale

$1.25
$1.50
$1.75

JCft

length,

special

and
Dress black er

white, sizes, 2 doz. on card; C
a regular 10c value, epecial at.Dw

Dress Shields, in all sizes,
some silk-cover- ones in the lot;

up to 35c the pair; on Of),
special sale for Friday only. AUU

Aunt Lydia's Linen Finish Carpet
Thread, 100-ya- rd spools, in
colors, special the spool U

Listerine, a splendid an-
tiseptic and cleansing fluid,

on any dressing ta-- 1 0
ble; special, bottle, Friday. . IOC

Williams' Carnation
You know what it's

worth; on special sale Fri-- 1 0p
day at the low price of, can - I fcC

Z. 1 u

Box Paper,
special sale

You must be early on the you
want first choice this startling sale. The
regular values run up to $25.00, and

no reservations whatever. Every Hat
every kind of a hat goes at this remark-

ably low price. Women 's, misses ' and chil-
dren's headgear wondrous variety all
one price for Friday. Large or small hats,
proper conceits for dressy occasions or for
smart street wear. Hundreds to choose
from. hats, flower-trimme- d mod-
els, ribbon-trimme- d or"any sort of trim-
ming. Colors are black, white, burnt and
all the season's best novelty colors. 'Tis
the chance of a lifetime to save on high-cla- ss

millinery. Take advantage of this
extraordinary sale. Come early for selection.

special, Friday
Writing

make

No Phone Orders-Fille- d, None Sent Approval, None
Sent C. O. D. Any Trimmed Hat our stock, values to
$25.00, on Sale the astonishingly low price of

K-M-- H1 U&k!dx"--i- & llJ$4 $ febNTlA
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York, bought by our Miss Bernard at sLTfrZ.
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All-Wo- ol

ef-
fects suitable

kimonos gowns.
Fri-

day
regular JUb
All-Wo- ol

serviceable material
do

Q1

aualitv $1.13
Regular quality

special

GLOVES,

GLOVES,

WOMEN'S GLOVES,

Notions Smallwares
Snap Fasteners,

all

Naiad

valuaa

all C.
price,

Lambert's
indis-pensable

Talcum Pow-
der regularly

73c

50c

ground

Tailored

on

Friday

Bone Hair Pins A nice, large pin,
12 on card; sells regularly at 1 Ejn
20c; on special sale Friday
Curling- - Irons, in medium or
large sizes; 10c, special..
The Wonderful "Crescent" Com-
bination ; 25o
value,

65c
for, the box.

if
in

we

in at

in
at

uic

rx

reg. 7c

Razor Strop reg. 1C- -
only

on 39c
Hair Clippers, Columbian brand,
well made; do splendid work; sell
regularly at $1.25 ; on special QC
sale Friday for, the pair OUU

Hard's Writing Tablets, three dif-
ferent sizes, all go at the same
price; values up to 25c each, 1 Qn
special - for Friday's selling I 3 w

$1.25 Bonnet
Taffeta at 89c

There is no more beautiful
fabric in finish and luster,
the proper thing for travel-
ling suits, comes 20 and 22-in- ch

widths; two grades are
bargainized for this sale
Reg. $1.25 grade, yard 89
Reg. $1.50 grade, yd. ?1.09
Royal Wash Taffetas, best
quality, best silk for practi-
cal wear, comes in all shades,
including black, spe- - CQn
cial Friday, yard JUu

'Ha

$3.50
Wash Goods
Remnants PJffj
A sale extraordinary, one of thegreatest bargains of the year. Don't
delay, come early if you want to

"choose the best patterns. Silk mulls,
dotted Swisses, organdies, batistes
and plain or fancy lawns, at
just half the prioe marked V2
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, fine softquality of muslin, spokestitched, alot of 500 dozen, regularly 1 0 I
20c each, special Friday, ea. . I Z2C

v

ZUc Hose 11c Pair
Children's Hose, fast black cotton,
sizes 5 to 9y2, regular 1 1
values np to 20c the pair...( I C
Women's Hose, fast black, plain
or in embroidered boot effects,
values up to 35c, on spe- - 1 0cial sale at this low price..., I fiC
Women's Lisle Vests, Summer
weight, low neck, sleeves, lace-trimme- d,

worth up to 35o 1
each, on special sale for JG
Women's Union Suits, low neck,
no sleeves, knee length, lace
trimmed, regular $LS5 QQn
value on sale now at, suit. . . OUuBoys' Wash Waists, in chambray,
percale or madras, medium or
light colors, values up to 00n50c,- - on special sale at, each. XUuWhite Parasols, with insertion or
hemstitched edges, regular QOft
values up to $1.50, epecial.. uOG

G la s s Silverware
Every article in these lines- - at spe-
cially reduced prices. The largest
assortment in the Northwest. Weare exclusive agents for Libbey's
Cut Glass. Name etched on every
piece. Silver tea sets, fern dishes,baking dishes and many other arti-
cles splendid for June wedding giftsat remarkably reduced prices.
Special Sale Prices on Refrigerators.
The Famous Automatic Up From$18.90. Ice Boxes, Very Good
Ones, Up from t 70LAWN MOWERS, with high wheels,
ball-bearing- s, four knives, Oil Mf
16-inc- h size, special at...: Ut'iT'U

Combination
Garm'ts $1.17
DRAWERS and corset cov-
er, or skirt, anrl rnreof- v-a- WVW rJ V XA. j

i lace or embroiderv. ft 1 47y regular $1.75 value U I I I
WOMEN'S PETTICOATS,
with 18-in-ch embroiderv

, .J. 1 m 1wiiuxueu nounce, witn wide
insertion above flounce, ex-
tra dust ruffle, Oil Qr
reg. $7.50 value at. UTi J JCUSHION TOPS, made of
art denim with plain backs
to match; our entire line of
designs to choose QQn
from, 50c values, at Jul


